AAC Sponsorship Levels 2023-2024

Your sponsorship helps Adopt A Class reach more students in the Greater Cincinnati and Northern Kentucky area. We appreciate your support with your contribution. All donors at the $2,500 level and above will receive the following based on the level of donation.

**Platinum Spark Sponsor: $20,000 +**
- Table at the Celebration Breakfast
- Sponsor recognition at Celebration Breakfast
- Listing on website, Annual Report, Presentations at Events, Monthly Newsletters as Platinum Spark Sponsor
- Curated sponsorship opportunity chosen by the corporate donor and AAC
- Company highlight in one of our monthly newsletters to more than 5,000 AAC supporters
- Social Media spotlight featuring your mentor team(s)

**Gold Spark Sponsor: $10,000-$19,999**
- Table at the Celebration Breakfast
- Sponsor recognition for Celebration Breakfast OR Mentor Symposium
- Listing on website, Annual Report, Presentations at Events, as Gold Spark Sponsor
- Company highlight in one of our monthly newsletters to more than 5,000 AAC supporters
- Social Media spotlight featuring your mentor team(s)

**Silver Spark Sponsor: $5,000 - $9,999**
- Table at the Celebration Breakfast
- Listing on website, Annual Report, Presentations at Events as Silver Spark Sponsor
- Social Media spotlight featuring your mentor team(s)

**Bronze Spark Sponsor: $2,500 - $4,999**
- Table at the Celebration Breakfast
- Listing on website, Annual Report, Presentations at Events as Bronze Spark Sponsor

**Supporting Sponsor: $1,000 - $2,499**
- Listing on website, Annual Report, Presentations at Events as Supporting Sponsor
AAC Sponsorship Levels 2023-2024

Your sponsorship helps Adopt A Class reach more students in the Greater Cincinnati and Northern Kentucky area. We appreciate your support with your contribution.

If you would like to be a sponsor for the 2023-2024 school year, please contact Sonya Fultz, sonya@aacmentors.org or fill out this form and mail it to our address below.

Please indicate which level of sponsorship you or your company would like to contribute.

- Platinum Spark Sponsor ($20,000+)
- Gold Spark Sponsor ($10,000-$19,999)
- Silver Spark Sponsor ($5,000-$9,999)
- Bronze Spark Sponsor ($2,500-$4,999)
- Supporting Sponsor ($1,000-$2,499)

How to Contribute

Please make checks payable to Adopt A Class and mail to the address below:
UC Digital Futures
ATTN: Adopt A Class
3080 Exploration Ave.
Cincinnati, OH 45206

- I would like to be invoiced
- I would like to be contacted so that I may pay by credit card
- I will make a contribution online at www.aacmentors.org/donate

We thank you for your contribution and look forward to see you in the classroom!